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injuring her and doing some dam
age to the wagon. If there is any-
thing in the old adage ''a bad Iwgiri-in- g

makes a good ending," certain-
ly this couple should have an un-

eventful and happy life, for they
were married but a few hours
prior to the accident.

ft w .1 J. I. Knight has money to b wte; And u R a N Co s Lines.l Ift.'LII III llll V li.kti.u To Hillsboro or will Hillsboro go to the
Motor?

And Other Business Transacted by the
Board.

Any one wanting timothy hay
can procure it of Johiihton Freeman

Mr. Ed. Wijcox, of Portland,
a brother to Mrs. A. C. Archbuld.
s(ient several days in this city re-

cently.
-- The Misses Hayes, licah and

May Muhor and Kstrella Ford are
enjoying a very pleasant vacation
at Ocean Park, Wash. Mrs. II. P.
Ford left for Newport Tuesday.

II. M. Cronkite left the first of
the week for a business trip to Ya-iiii-

Hay and Newport.

Frederick M. Ileidel has been
admitted to citizenship by the coun-

ty court.

Mr. Martin Ginlhart and Mii-- s

Mary Walter were married Aug. 3rd

They Caught Him.

Dell Cornell was arrestedOne
Washington

Idaho
Montana

Dakotas
Minnesota

and the East.
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the oflicers for theNO LIVES WEKE LOST IX THE Fl RES J'8'er(jrty A L0XG LIST OF CLAIMS FINANCED

week. The Sheriff of Benton coun

'ill 7 per ton.

The other i.;'while a Klutnuth
.Fulls HIicriH' was taking a prisoner
to Salem, both custodian and cup-liv- e

wire robbed. The prisoner
t'ould have had his liberty hut
Svould not take mlvauluge of the
ijvliite liveid ollioer.
I Drummers in ijontoous num-Ver- n

are now on the road, nod they
$11 report inereaHed sales over the

Dttiiie perio'l of lut t year.

Gratifying to This County - - - A Runa The Arch-Bisho- p's Petition For a Re
way - - - Another Exodus

G. A. R. Post
bate on the Tax of 1892 was

Denied.at the residence of Tbos. JI. Tongue, i

Through Tickets (CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA
On Sale T. LOUIS NEW YORK
To and From: (WASHINGTON BOSTON

And all Points in The United States and Europe.

THK GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY is a new transcontinental
line. Runs t Li'TRiy, Hi ervn'imi Cain, Pnluce Sleeping and Din-
ing Cars, Family Tourist f?lj-u- kii1 :.n. niml-l'li- t' 1 Tn;-- j '"I

Haviiiea Ruck Ballast track THK UKEAT NORTiii.l'N HAIL- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bowen
Iiint this week at Jlwaco, Wash- -

WAY is free from dust, one of the chief annoyances in transcontinei.ial tra.el.
Round trip tickets with atop over privileges and elioice of return routes. For h ither
information call upunor writs C C DONOVAN, (ioneral Agent,

F 1 Whitkky. G V A. G N Rv. 122 Third St, Portland. Ore; 10.
fct I'aul, Minn.

ty had shadowed him for two or
three days, and with the assistance
of our ollicers he was nabbed and
placed in the-cou-

nty

jail. On be-

ing searched 23 keys were found on
his person, besides two or three
burnt 5 cent pieces, showing con-

clusively that he had been experi-
menting with the coin of the realm.
In his vest pocket was found the
plate, containing the name of the
manufacturer of the vehicle, and
upon searching the barn where he
was stopping they recovered a set
of harness which he had also pur-
loined. He had put the top of l lie
stolen rig on another vehicle, and
made various changes. It is sup-
posed that young Cornell is about
25 years of age. He has been under
surveillance for many months, as
he is suspected of being connected
with the worst gang of thieves
in this section. The evidence of
his recent theft seems conclusive,
and Sheriff Osburn is naturally
well pleased with the capture. -

Purest Drugs
and Chemicals.

Patent Medicir es.
Proprietary Articles.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy

Select Stock Particular Attention. Paid to
Physicians' Prescriptions anil
Family Recipes.of Stationery.

WILEY & DENNIS,
CITY LIVERY STABLE"

Rev. Shelley olhciutiug. Hie newly
wedded couple will make their
home on a ranch above Buxton.

Conductor Cline, of the .M-

cMinnville local, is olT on his sum-

mer vacation and Conductor Berry,
formerly n the east side, has
charge of his train.

Any one wishing a sewing
machine call at t ho Bazaar, its I
now handle the Climax, Ideal or
New Home. Will trade either the
Climax or Ideal, for dry wood.

Reedville school district has
placed new seats in its school build-

ing, and will employ two teachers
tho coming term.

II. S. Hudson, a prominent
business man of Gaston, w as in the
city Tuesday evening attending to
personal matters. Mr. Hudson
states that the tires in the mount-ain- s

back of Gaston have done con-

siderable damage,

All travelling men speak ad-

miringly of Ilillsboro hotel turn-
outs which ply between thecitvand
the depot. They have a right to.

Miss Maude Citteiiger has been
quite indi-pose- for several days.

Sehulmericli it Son have some
nice summer Capes and Jackets
left. Also a few childrens'J Wraps
which they offer at reduced prices.

Two of our prominent young
men attended an open air dsnee
near Reedville, one night last week,
and became so interested in a lovers'
quarrel that they forgot their bear-

ings and lost a carriage cushion in
the interim

Mrs. A. K. Reames of Portland,
has been visiting for several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Tongue, of this city.

B. F. Purdy, a prominent citi-

zen of Dilley, was in the city last
Monday, on legal business.

, A nice line of cotton challies
and twills at a largo discount on
former prices nt Sclitilnierich it

Commissioners' Court.

AUG. TKKM, 1895.

County road No. 334 was decided
established, expenses ordered paid,
and order to open will issue.

John Northrop, O. F. Tigard and
W. V. Wiley were appointed ap-
praisers in matter of proposed road
No. 333, to ascertain how much less
valuable certain adjoining lands
will be made if such road be located.

of county road in Dis-
trict No. 34, known as the Taylor
Ferry road, examined and appr'vd.

Petition of W. H. Gross for a re-

bate on 1892 tax not allowed.
Petition of John Long for rebate

on double assessment, continued.
Petition of Anton Planner for the

privilege of constructing telephone
line between Hillsboro and Forest
Grove, granted.

Reports of various county officers
were examined and approved.

Petition of County treasurer for
remuneration on labor not covered
by statute, continued.

Viewers appointed on Co. road
No. 335: J. C. Buchanan, R. W.
McNutt and Benj. Scholtield; to
meet with county Surveyor Aug. 22
at commencement of road.

Petition public easement, W. C.
Whitlock; bond filed and Enos Da-

vis, I. B. Darity and John Joss ap-

pointed viewers to meet with Sur-
veyor Aug. 27th.

Porter bridge and fill accepted;
also Reeves bridge, the same being
paid at $50 under contract price.

Ths following bills were allowed:

ASSESSING AND COLLECTING.

George H Wilcox 78.00
William 1'ointer 55-0-

S B Huston 2.00
S H Humphreys 42.00
R B Gooriin , , 30.00

BRIDGES AND ROADS.

Wiley & Dennis 11.00
Adain Hergert 27.00

Another Exodus,

This and last weeks have seen a
considerable number of Washington
county people depart for the coast's
salt breeze, or the mountains' cool-

ing shades. The fires, however, in
the hills, have prevented much of
an exodus to those favorite haunts,
and in consequence Newport and
Tillamook have received large re-

inforcements to their resortcrs.
On Monday, two parties left this

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

UU'ton, visiting with relatives of
llowen.

-- Please call and pay ine what
ti owe I need money badly. A.
Yk.nk.n.

The pout ollioo store keeps con-lanl- ly

on isule a line of standard
erioilteuls, magazines and nionth-Ts- .

.Anything not on wile will be
rdered lor you. Inquire of J. M.
irown.

i A private letter from lion. V.

:i liarrett, who is at Seaside with
s family, states that they wear

fereoitts down there, to keep warm
od thttlHlie genial V. N. is full of

fruit, Happy liarrett.
In has it that a new

will uoon huate in the brick
jt door to the postolliee.

or every if 1.00 cush purchase
iTIio Delta drug store you will

!vo one sheet ot popular music,
lee ted from a largo assortment.

Messrs. D. M. 0. (iault, L. L.
liliams and J. I. Knight and wife

e passengers to McMinnville
Jndny evening whero the gentle-i- n

attended 1. O. 0. F. lodge.

Miller, the escaped jail-d- ,
is at present in the upper

ilaniette valley on an outing
i. Chickens are roosting high
there,

All the latest and most fash
hle shades of men's ha a have
b(n opened at Hryan iidluv
Cash .store; also ladieP shoet,

I a pair.
--U. S. Mel (argue, a teacher of
jttlc ability litis been spending
tal days in the ciiy. He will
h the Columbia Academy
ml the ensuing term.

(juile a number of townsmen
d Laurel Friday eveliing last

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

city for Netarts, one composed of

The Motor Project.

Some Portland parties sre con-
templating the building of a motor
line lieiween that city and Hills-
boro. The company in question
has secured the right-of-wa- to
Cedar Mill and will at once extend
the Barnes' Heights electric line
to that place. From there the line
will be built to this city, provided
any encouragement can be obtained
from our business men. The idea,
as near as can be ascertained, is to
build here on the offering of a sub-
sidy, whii'h need not be paid un-
til the line is completed. Just the
amount asked is not known at
present, but will be made public in
a short time. Mr. W. F. Nelson,
a prominent young contractor of
Portland, was in the city the first
of the week, looking over the sit-

uation, and will return in a few
davs with a definite proposition.

The benefits to be accrued from
the building of such a line are too
manifold to detail. In the first
place it will place a lower rate of
passenger fares to and fro and this
will work a benefit in more ways
than one. Then a reduction i.i
freight rates will follow. It will
bring investors into the county,
thereby cutting up some of our
mammoth farms. There is room
and productive capacity here for
double the present population, and
there can be no doubt as to what
effect manifold transportation facil-

ities will have in this regard. Un-
less the terms are entirely 'out of
reason it will behoove the business
men of the county to see the road
built'beie, and its early consumnH-tio- n

is eagerly looked for by all pro-
gressive people.

Gratifying.

While the recent panic has tied
up thousands of dollars in litigation,
within the confines of the stiUp, and
many business houses which were
supposed to hi' ve been on a solid
basis have gone to the wall the
mercantile and banking institutions
'f Washington county have weath-
ered the storm, coming out of the
depression in a manner gratifying
to the public. In the last few years
neitberin this city nor Forest Grove,
the two principle towns of the coun-
ty, have there been any business
failures which in any manner af-
fected trade relations. True, times
have been very close, and realty
has been at a standstill, but the
fact that no failures of consequence
have oceured speaks well for the
shrewd conservatism of our business
classes, and shows conclusively that
the community on a whole is a safe

W. T. Andrews, President. D. W.Dnrrance, Secretary.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated June 8, 1S93.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

Messrs. and Mesdames C. B. Brown
and Max Crandall and Mr. .las.
Young, the other of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hare and son, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hay, of Portland. The
trip will be made by team and a
royal good time is anticipated.

Tbos. Stewart, accompanied by
little Miss Ethel Wehrung, lelt for
Newport the first of the week. OREGON.MOUNTAINDALE,

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. E BERS'f , Prop

A & Vauglm 39.00ir a negro lecture on Catholi-- !

Yellowstone Excursion,

Under the management of Dr.
Roland 1). Grant, one of Portland's
leading ministers, there will be an
excursion parly leave Portland on
September 2nd, to visit the wonder-
land of America, the Yellowstone
Park. The rate named will be the
lowest ever issued on the oast, and
here will be an opportunity for
tourist travel which should not be
missed by anyone desiring to see
that delightful siction. For full
information write or inqirreof Dr.
Grant, Con er 11th and Taylor, or
A 1). Charlton, Assistant General
Pas.-enge- r Agent, Portland, Ore.

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.

oil's. Koyal 175.85
Bogie & Enni9 11.87
J Keitn 2.50
Gooriin & Meeks 156.00

John Bailey, of the Pharmacy,
has been spending the past, fort-

night nt Long Beach, Wash. Prof.
A. I. Palm has been assistingdrug- -

OREGON.HILLSBORO,MAIN STREET,gist Brown during his absence.

Messrs 1). W. Dobbins, A. B.

Bailey, and G. A. Wehrung have
been beard from. Thev are over

Ainhrose forter 11.75
J Warren Quick 44-4-

Andrews 1M Co 7.58
C W Hendricks 504.76
j W Gregg 40.00
C Hancock 14.44
C Rockstroli 10.00
A Hergert 123.50
H Bertuann 5.C0
Geo Davis 39.o
Calvin Bailey 15.00
C C Hancock 6.50
C W Hermens 86.90
C L Benefiel 2.00
C W Hiues 2.00
LE Wilkes 23.60

CHOICE LANDS.in the Netarts country, and wish-

ing a good smoke, recently sent for

ill the interest of the A. I A.

'joiner Currish, who was re-It- v

operated upon in Cortland,
jjling ailing nicely. Dr. Turn-o- l

I his place, bad the case in
(Je, instead of a Cortland
I the vng mini not coming

s city, in the absence of a

f ouspitnl.
( you want, the news, step up

j ".inscribe for this paper. It
'hi one dollar whII spent.

)r. and Mrs. 8. Craig, of Farm-ti- ,

were among a party of 12
from that place, which passed
gh here the first of the week
ic Netarts coast.

!pu can learn of a bargain in
it alii by inquiring at thin office.

I the best farms in the county
9 sold at a sacrilice.
3ioh. Wilkes was in the city

"vy from (ireenville, and re- -

1000 Havanu-i- . and 2 gallons of
Ilillsboro Light and Water Co.'s
best, as the iicijtia pura of that place
seeniB t) lack the proper stimulat-
ing propensities. Gates has sent the
water and John Dobbins shipped

. FOR SALE I

Any one desiring to" purchase a Farm
or Town Property will do well to . .

READ - THIS - LIST.

C west
M J Gleason
C H Hiddink
A J Noyes
N R West

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

the cheroots. one, and one in which wild cat

The Brvan Laidlaw Co. has

Will Soon Organize.

Next month sometime the old
soldiers of the Rebellion will organ-
ize a post in this city. They al-

ready have a membership of 41

signed and it bids fair to be the
largest G. A. It. organization on the
west side. Doubtless many who
affiliate with Forest Grove and
Beaverton will come into this or-

ganization.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Sheriff D. A. Osburn, of Cor-valli- s,

spent two or three days in
t his city the first of the week, enjoy-th- e

hospitalities of Sheriff Ford.
Mr. Osburn has twice been elected
on the democratic ticket to Benton
county's shrievalty, and, strange to
say, is a good democrat yet. His
newly made friends here hope to

movements do not obtain. While
prices have been low, and markets
very dull, foreclosures have been
less frequent here, perhaps, than in

just received ml elegant new line
of gentlemen's and boys' clothing

J O Gustin 2.00
C P Barrett 2.00
A S Vaughn 2.00
C True 2.00
M E Chase 2.00
C A Cavell . . . : 2.00

ano iurnisuiug, goons wnicn win
be sold at pricesf which cannot be any other county in the state. This Here are some
duplicated in the city of Portland.

Harvest well along with in his COUNTY COURT.

C W BrownComu and examine our lines and 11 nL n 1:rhood. 2.20
2.20

suson will do much to lessen the
number of forced collections, for a
bounteous harvest is now being
gathered. Prices are brighter than
last year, farmers feel better, and
the business outlook is generally

C E Deichman.
X hos D Humphreys 2.20nly a few of those boys' pants

be convinced thht you need go no
further to gel tlL values for your
money. See our $1.00 Ladies' slices.

The neat little cottage below

very biiuiuu rropernusC V Kimberlin 2.20
J T Young 2.20
A Finney 2.20clearer than for 6ome years. With
D McCamish .... 2.20the depot, and back of the sash and

door factorv has been sold for $200 Which are OfferedJohn Carslens. . . . 2.20
2.20Kodolpu Crandall

D B Reasoner

the county's prime financial cond-
ition, and the well-fille- d granaries
throughout the section, people nre
encouraged to the belief that a
brighter future is in store for them.

10.00
Thos G Todd ....
John Withycombe 30.00

soon again see his genial counte-
nance down this way.

Only one croquet set left, worth
$1.25, now goes for $1.00. Sea Is-

land, or crochet twine, all colors,
large balls, only 5 cents each, at the
Hillsboro Bazaar.

SALARIES Cheap :- -: Cheap
1?svn nn Mil nwo nnmiinA of fli'ici vffinn

J W Saj.pinton, Treasurer 50.00
E L McCortnick, self and dep. . . 175.00
H P Ford do. 275.00
R B Ooodin do 250.00
A Craig School Sup't 46.36
L A Whitcomb, Janitor 30.00

i'Ui paiuiuuiaio duiiuic an iauo uliuc

Ms left. Am closing them
Pants, 30 cents up; suite from
iip. Ilillsboro Jlazaar.

oni Manning, who has been
jf indisposed for several weeks
n able to be around with the
''crutches. He was seen on
reels Monday of this week.

pnday was a very busy day
place. Many teams were

fstreets and the bustle and
jinded one of times gone by.
I
if Ilillsboro Bazaar is closing
ixican hammocks. $1.25

)w $1.00; $1.75 colored, now
Jlose wen colored with

and spreader, worth
Mm $2.00; one child's color-.0- 0,

now $.50; one child's,
V.75 now $.35.

'fa Stella Gondin has been

Forest Fires.

The fires in the mountain regions
back of Forest Grove, Gules Creek
and Greenville are somewhat abat-

ed, but not so until great damage
has been done to homesteaders.
Much valuable timber has been de

to J. M. Brown. The building or-

iginally cost $1000.

Chas. Dodds, tho Cornelius
tonsorial artist, was in town the
first of the week.

After this date all bench work
will be strictly cash. A. S. Venen.

The tire in Seoggin's valley de-

stroyed about $200 worth of fencing
for George H. Temple.

S. Rosen taJft who has conducted
a tailoring establishment here for a
number of years, ia making arrange-
ments to move to Portland, there
to permanently reside.

At the Christian church, Sun-

day, Aug. 18th: at 11:00 a. m. sub-

ject, "Church Prosperity; at 8:00 p.

L E Wilkes 21.00
STATIONERY

The Argus 5.00

Hair cutting, 25 cents; Shav-

ing 10 centH, at the City Shaving
Parlors. Open from 7:00 a. m. to
8:00 j . 111. Hot or cold baths-Phi-llips

and Colestock, Main street,
opposite Tualatin Hotel.

Dr. E. E. Makiel will deliver a
lecture on American Patriotism at
the Opera House, tomorrow even

J W Sappington .50stroyed, and many little ranches
have lost nearl v theentire summer's

Sol 20 aeres, adjoining city limits,
sidownlk within one block of property.
1(1 awes cleared, finest quality of bottom
land, 4 uerea twitch, tine site for building
purposes, some timber on same. Will
sell in a body for J2II00 part down, bal-
ance on time to suit purchaser. Or will
subdivide so as to give part cleared bot-
tom and part bench, in platM from 2 to 5
acres, at f125 por acre. Here is a chance
for a good neat little homo which can be
made self sustaining Investigate before
some one gels it. On the market for a
short time only.

work. It is reported that one man
lost A large number of sheep, and
another, some cattle, but the rumors

jt hi the clerk's ollice at the

h, h Mccormick 3.75
H P Ford 9.50
Glass and Prudhomme 40.00
Hatchet 1496
R B Goodin 3.65

STATE CASES

W D Smith, and witnesses 5.00
PRISONERS AND PAUPERS

H P Ford 1992
J P Taniiesie 4.00
L M Bell 15.00
AWSaxton.. I4'.7
M S Dailey 2.50
H M Cronkite 3.00
Kosa Frost 5.00

ing. Admission tree. All are in-

vited.
Frank Holcomb has been ar-

rested by the officers and now is in
the city jail, awaiting examination.

Miss CoressaStmtton, who has
been in this city since last spring,

xj!bg for several days.
in., "True Life." Cordial invita

generally lack comfirmation. The
report that lives have been lost has
been contradicted. These annual
fires in the dry season have been a
great menace to the settlers in the
timber, and while this is the only
season to successfully burn slashing,
it would appear that great care

, .... T. Phillipps of Cornelius,

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 acre
rest slashed and sown to grass,

no buildings, goes for kia per acre. With-
in two miles of Hillsboro. Terms, 8400
down, balance in 8 years at to per cent.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which above is a
part, at same price per acre, including IS,
acres of beaverdam and swail cleared.

tion, extended.

Born, August 13th Near Laurel
to the wife of H. W, Frederickson,
a girl.

vn Monday and took away
is numerous hives, several
f honey. 1). T. gives us his

left for her homo on Willapa Har
bor the hrst ot the week.aecompan

mteaeh hive contains over 23 John Nonhrop 10.00led by Mrs. L. A. Long and two
MISCELLANEOUS' bees' each individual bee

Sjn stinger sharper than the J B Matthews Post GAR indigent 14.50

Born, Aug. 14th, to the wife of
Lee W. Fletcher, a daughter.

Miss Catherine Lansing, of
Salem, one of the faculty of the

Carstens Bros c h and jail acct. . . 3.86pil woman s tongue.

should be exercised. Once started
the flames know no rest, devastat-
ing forests, fences, settler's cabins
and buildings in a mannerappalling
to industry.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. North,
who once lived in this city will be
pleased to learn that they were tak-

en out of the fire in safety.

children, who will make that sec-

tion a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O'Neil

are in the city, the guests of A. T.
Phillips and wife. Mr.- O'Neil is
one of Prineville's prominent busi

Jin erich & Son have just
ophice line of Ladies' and

Xo 3 128 acres, highway running
through center of place, fiO acres in cuU
vat ion; 2 acres iu orchard, apples, pears
and plums; 6 room house; log barn, good
well of water; itO acres of beaverdam, easy
to put iu cultivation; place well watered
by springs and creek; 100 aores under
fence; 11 miles from post ortteo, daily
mail; 1 mile from school house and six
miles north of Ilillsboro. Uoes cheap for
cash.

Lost His Life.

News comes from Glenwood that
11 man by name of Peterson, who
has a ranch near that point, was
found dead the other day on a side-hi- ll

near his cabin. It appears
that he was well along in years, and
hat he hud a son (topping with

him, who left early in the morning

ness men.
The Sheriff of this county

could annually f pend more than
big salary looking out. for fugitives.

Gihocs. nee them betore
pita elsewhere. See our
Ws shoe.

i? s Lanikijti, JJillsboro's tin-rt- e,

a businessvfip to Port-lada- y

of this week.

T. Wright, who once er

farm, is at present
. . .m i i i l !

I here seems to be no provisions
for such labor, the omce being
salaried at such a rate that this

racinc University is in the city at-

tendant upon the Teachers' Ex-
amination,

Jno. H, Beam, a former
but recently of Portland,

has purchased a one-ha- lf interest
in the Main street Livery and Sale
stables, and will hereafter give the
business his personal attention.
Mr. Beam is a thorough business
man, possessing a geniality that will
make him many friends. For sev-

eral months he has been in the
newspaper field in Portland. His
wife and little daughter are here,
and they take up their residence in
the city at onco.

to be gone the entire day. Un re

iia wnere ne is cngugeu w

A Runaway.

Last Thursday afternoon Mr.
Martin Ginthart and wife started
from this city for their home near
Buxton. At a point near Green-

ville, Mr. Ginthart stopped to wat-

er his team, and inasmuch as one
of the horses would not drink with
the bridle bits in its mouth he re-

moved them. The team from some
cause then took fright and ran
away,-upsettin- the vehicle, throw-
ing Mrs. Ginthart out, eomewhat

No 4 A good corner lot on Main and
Third streets, 73x175, with good building
tiiereon,suitable for any kind of business,
and in excellont repair, will go at a bar-
gain for cash. Part payment and balance
on long time with security.

No s 12 acres; half cleared .balance in.
grass. Good house of four rooms; good
barn and outbuildings. Fine orchard of
50 trees and various other small fruits.
150 chickens 50 ducks, I horse wagon,
2 sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
1 horse and farat implements. Every-
thing goes for $650, cash in hand.

'ig and rancning.

BConnel, G. K. R. S.,
'was out Monday even

turning in the evening the father
was found dead. It is supposed
that a tree or limb had fallen on
him, but reports are so confused
that nothing definite can be given.
Deceased has a son-in-la- at work
at the Witch Hazel track, training
horses.

(pork is, in ninny instances paid
out of the Sheriff's pocket It would
seem that the county should offer a
leward, or hold out some induce-
ment whereby this section could be
relieved of the damnable robber
gang that has infested its border
for years.

iifiietituted an endowment
raapenix lodg8 No- - 34, K. of

F0 :y


